RATIONALE: Assessment of adherence to food allergy management behaviors is limited by a lack of available measures. In other chronic illness populations 24-hour recall interviews are valid, reliable indicators of disease management behaviors. The current study details initial results from a 24-hour recall interview that assesses children's food allergy management behaviors during meals. METHODS: Thirty-nine children diagnosed with food allergies, ages 10-14 years, and their parents, completed a 24-hour recall interview regarding a total of 340 meals/snacks For each meal/snack during the previous day, children reported who was present, if epinephrine was available, and how the child determined the meal/snack was safe to eat. Descriptive statistics and frequencies were computed for each domain. RESULTS: Most participants had multiple food allergies (86.8%) and were prescribed epinephrine (94.9%). Participants reported having epinephrine available at less than half of their ingestions (35%); most indicated epinephrine was stored in a nearby room (73.9%) rather than on the child (13.4%) or parent (19%). Adults observed less than one third of meals (28.8%). In general, children ate foods they had eaten previously (96.5%) and someone determined that the meal/snack was safe to eat (58.8% by child; 31.1% by parent) either by reading a label (35.8%), preparing food at home (19.3%), or assuming it was safe since it had been in the past (65.8%). CONCLUSIONS: The use of a 24-hour recall measure yields valuable information about food allergy management behaviors and division of responsibilities, but additional refinement is needed to understand how these behaviors differ across settings. Stanford University, Medicine, Division of Pulmonary and Critical Care, Stanford, CA. RATIONALE: Double blinding in oral immunotherapy (OIT) trails is of great importance to maintain scientific integrity, but there is limited literature on the subject. For a phase 2 clinical trial of OIT with randomization into a low (maximum combined dose 300mg) or high (maximum combined dose 1200mg) dose groups, we utilized oat flour to blind groups from clinical staff and participants. METHODS: Random allergen combinations of low (n54, 60 vs 240mg) or high (n54, 300 vs 1200mg) dosages were created. All low doses had an identical weight of 4g, high doses had an identical weight of 8g. Oat flour was used to normalize weights (2786-7524mg). Staff (n513) were asked which OIT dose had more allergen. Staff were allowed to visually examine each paired mix individually with a 30 second interval between inspections. RESULTS: There was significant difficulty identifying both high or low allergen dose. On average, clinical staff correctly selected high or low allergen 51% of the time. Of the 8 combinations, correct identification ranged from 3/13 to 9/13. Comparing low doses under 300mg had a rate of 44% (23/52). Comparing high doses 300mg had a rate of 59% (31/52). CONCLUSIONS: The use of oat flour in OIT protocols is an effective way of keeping clinicians and participants blinded in varied dose amounts. Center staff were no better than random chance at deciphering doses, even in quick succession. In addition, doses in a trial environment are never in proximity to each other, further increasing effective dose blinding. The effect of autoimmune diseases and emotional quotient (EQ) has not been well documented. We explore the effect than an educational program has on EQ among participants with autoimmune diseases. EQ has been linked to job quality, promotions and leadership ability. METHODS: An 8-week educational depression and anxiety program was organized by previously trained facilitators. Participants met for 2 hours each week. The weekly program included video presentations of health professional, small group discussions and hands on exercises emphasizing mental and physical habits such as positive thinking, exercise, diet, among others. Participant's baseline and post-program EQ was measured using the Depression and Anxiety Assessment Test which measured depression, anxiety, demographics and autoimmune conditions. RESULTS: N55861 participants that finished the program their mean age was 52.4, SD 15.1, n54114 were females. N5431 had an autoimmune disease. Mean age was 54.9, SD 13.3, n5368 were females. At baseline, autoimmune participants had a mean EQ score of 95.9, SD 14.8. The post-program mean EQ score was 106.17, SD 15.2. EQ paired t-test of t(430)5-15.69, p<0.001. From the n55430 without autoimmune condition. At baseline they had a mean EQ score of 100.4, SD 15.1 and an end EQ score of 109, SD 14.4. The change was significant with a paired t-test of t(5429)5-46.72 and p<0.001. CONCLUSIONS: Autoimmune conditions seemed to have a negative effect on EQ. The educational program was effective in improving the scores of both groups. Further follow-up is needed to investigate whether the EQ improvement lasts long-term. 
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